
A d u l t  S u n d a y  S c h o o l 
1 0 : 1 5 a m - 1 0 : 4 5 a m

Proclamation:  Palm Sunday

W o r s h i p @ 1 1 a m - R e v . B r a n d on

Scripture: Matthew 21:1-11

Elder's Prayers:  
Gail Dobb & Sally D. Hunt

ONLINE
www.youtube.com/FirstChristianChattanooga/

https://www.facebook.com/FCC.Chattanooga

April 10th - Palm Sunday at 11 AM: 
Worship including Procession of the Palms
for Children & Family

April 14th - Maundy Thursday at 6:30 PM:
Worship Service & Communion

April 15th - Good Friday Worship Service 

at 6:30 PM: Musical Offering:  Colors of Grace 

by Joseph M. Martin

April 17th - Easter Sunday Worship at 11 am.

Would you like to help lead worship?

We need folks willing to help set the

tone for our time of worship together

by leading the Call to Worship and

Opening Prayers and Blessings! Folks

of all ages are invited and

encouraged to volunteer for this. No

writing necessary—the prayers and

responsive readings will be provided

for you. We also especially need 5

volunteers to help with Good Friday

Worship, April 15th at 6:30. Please

contact the Church office by phone

or by email: church@firstchristian -

chat.com if you are interested.

http://www.youtube.com/FirstChristianChattanooga/
https://www.facebook.com/FCC.Chattanooga
https://mcusercontent.com/305be16038d077082bfdc99f7/images/7c635fc0-1f75-f83c-5f78-740aaa40de47.png


It’s a celebration! A coronation!
A peaceful protest! A mob on the verge of a riot!
A day of joy! A day beginning a week of grief and
disbelief.

There are many ways to understand Palm Sunday.

It’s a curious day, this first day of Holy Week. Its
celebratory tone disappears over the course of the week,
and is replaced by the uncertainty of Maundy Thursday
and the downright despair of Good Friday.

And then we wait a day.

It’s easy to skip through this week. To skip the waiting
and shout an Easter “Hallelujah.” 
To skip the death. To skip the uncertainty.

But Easter doesn’t make sense without the week that
comes before it.

This Lent, we’ve wrestled with he question of being
human—what it means; what the implications of being
human and being in relationship with God might be.

And this week, the holiest of weeks, we face the question
of what it means for God to be with us—in human flesh—
in the midst of human tragedy.

But to get the answer, we must wait.

But first, we bring our Palms and our voices. We shout
and sing.

Hosanna!

Come and join the crowd.

Grateful to be in ministry with you.
Rev. Brandon

Students in middle or high school (6th grade and

up) are invited to participate in a Sunday

Afternoon Pastor’s Class during Eastertide (April

23-May 28) in preparation for Baptism on

Pentecost Sunday (June 5th). To sign up, please

contact Victoria in the Church Office. If you have

any questions, please be in touch with Rev. Gilvin. 

As a tradition, though we practice baptism by

immersion beginning at “the age of reason” (youth

and young adulthood), we also recognize baptisms

from other traditions, so students who have been

baptized previously are welcome to join the class

—all participants will learn more about our

history and beliefs, and get to discuss why we do

the things we do the way we do them!

For Middle and High School Age Students

Calling all adroit, clever and nimble folks!
Working together is actually fun!

Spread mulch and pine straw

Cleaning up

Patio repairs

Pressure wash and spray mold &

mildew stain remover

Remove and prep shoe molding.

Hang banners

Trimming Shrubs

Next Saturday April 9th planned activities

include:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

There are only three Saturdays before our
Sesquicentennial Celebration and more than enough
projects for everyone! If you are willing and able to
assist on Saturday April 9th, please email
Tom Henderson tomalan@protonmail.com, Property
committee chairman this year. Alan and Larry will not be
available this week. Last Saturday March 26th, we had A
very good turnout and got a lot done.

Maybe some of these
tasks can be completed
this week before
Saturday arrives. :)

FROM THE TABLE

mailto:tomalan@protonmail.com


Almost as soon as it was founded, the Christian Church in Chattanooga became known
for cooperation. Women of First Christian Church worked with members of four other
downtown churches to provide food and clothing for children in need. Their efforts
eventually grew into the Vine Street Orphanage which later merged with the
Chambliss Center for Children. First Christian sponsored a number of interfaith
discussions and programs over the years and held pulpit exchanges with the Mizpah
Temple.

At least two of its ministers served as president of the citywide clergy association. As
one of a group of downtown churches, the congregation participated in and hosted
Community Thanksgiving and Good Friday Services. College students from First
Christian and seven other churches formed an interdenominational Religious Forum
for fellowship and study; today The House campus ministry operates out of our
campus. Anne Huff was instrumental in establishing the Volunteer Community School
for at risk preschool children, which was housed at First Christian for many years.

 We will collect bug spray and toilet paper for the homeless Different items will be collected each
month. Please put your donations in the designated box outside the sanctuary in the narthex.
Thank you.

FCC will be partnering with Trinity Lutheran Church and other congregations
around the city to collect supplies for our homeless population to be
distributed.

The congregation was one of seven founding churches that founded the Chattanooga
Community Kitchen. When Chattanooga’s Room in the Inn was launched, First Christian
was one of seven congregations that provided overnight shelter in their facilities until
the program acquired a permanent location. For many years, First Christian and New
Monumental Baptist (whose sanctuary once occupied the southeast corner of our
parking lot) alternated hosting one another at a semi-annual Wednesday night
fellowship dinner and worship where the host church provided the meal, and the
visitors provided the choir and evangelist. 

More recently, the congregation has partnered with a group of churches supporting and
raising awareness of social and cultural issues related to justice and fairness. Our
members continue to support these and other interdenominational efforts to meet the
physical and spiritual needs in our community. Every partnership or initiative is the
result of members responding to the gospel call for unity and to put Christ’s love into
action.

Ecumenical Focus
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